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. UP IN THE AlR—Penn Simla's George Edwards final round in lb« Eastern- .
jrctsllagiaio Wxes-

geix aim rid* ftokn Rutgers' MikeLsta before ills? Association Tournament at Rec Hall. Ed-
being thrown to ifae mat in fact night's quarter- wards lost the 137-piound match. 7-3.
J. \'-\ '• ■ f ; • '■ J

Seven Nittanies Beaten
fii Quarter-Finals

By .DEAN SHUCK
Ai*\*tant Sports Editor

There isno joyin University
Park today. Penn State's once
mighty- grapplers have struck

three schools tlpeaten to make a
runaway of this, thfj showcase of
eastern wrestling.

■The favored Engineers go into
today’s semi-finals with 22 points.
Pitt trails with 19 and the sur-
prising Scarlet are next with 18.

!LEHIGH’S HOPES lor defense
oi its crown lie in the hands of
seven men" who won double vic-
tories yesterday afternoon and
evening. Pitt also has seven sur-
vivors and Rutgers is just one
behind with six.

! The semi-finals will start at 12'
noon with the preliminary con-
solations also,taking place during
the afternoon. The finals ant} the
consolation finals'for third place
will- start at 1:30.
. i The team points going into to-
day’s bouts are' Lehigh 22, ’Pitt 19,
Rutgers 16, Syracuse 13 Navy 13,
State Tl. Army 11, Yale 6, Cor-
nell 4, F & M 4, Harvard 4, Penn
3, Columbia 3,Brown 2, Princeton
1 and Temple 1.

UNBEATEN DICK MARTIN pf
.Pitt headed into the final two

1 rounds of. -competition at 123
looking for his second EIWA
crown. The Pitt senior, who has

, never lost in dual meet compe-
i tition, scored a fall in the prelimi-

t naries and then settled for a 5-0

7 . . | ■ '
The';knockbut Mow was de-

liveredwith deftswifttiess by
seven differentpitchers’: and the
speed.jnt-Whisih the Lions went
down .was the main topic of con-
versation last night atjthe-58tb
annual EIWA’s held at Rcc Hah.

For State the story- is a night-
mare, but to the better tpan 3,300
fans.who saf in on the second
session of the tournament, it was
as real as the snow., tbat'coveted
the slumbering ; Nittany Moun-
tains all.night :

THE!-COLD; I FACT?, are that
Ron Piter is the only Libn still
in ' the running for an eastern
title, that State; lost seven men in
the quarter-finals, and that not
even the mopt avid Lehigh or
Pittsburgh lan expected such a
poor Lion-showing.

While State'fans sat in gloom,
Lehigh, Pitt and Rutgers’ backers
roared their approvaL In fact the

USG President Dennis Foianinl,
who-presented the proposal, asked
the Congress to endorse the serV-t
ice. It could be run by the-USG
President! if Congress provides thej
financial support needed to char-
ter the buses, he said. j
; Fred Good, fraternity area rep-

resentative, proposed that the
plan be referred to committee un-
til more information could be ob-
tained. ;

WILLIAM F. FULLER- USG
adviser, said, "I think the plan
is good, but more information is
,needed before it can be efficiently;
carried out”

“The plan could be run by USG;
with Tittle or p© loss of money,”;
Edward ; Kotchi, head of the:
.Transportation Committee under;
former SGA President Richard;[Haber, said. .

' ;
i Kotchi! has been working on a
bus 'service plan for almost a
year- There is no official Trans-
portation Committee under the
Fpianini {administration.

By an; 18-6 vote,. the Congress
proposal to issue an-

other invitation to President Eric

Defense Sets
ReservePlan

WASHINGTON — The Pentagon acted yesterday to
set up a pool of Reservists tagged for quick emergency call.

The purpose is to help reduce in the future hardships
and difficulties such as beset men mobilized for the Berlin
crisis. - i. - '

Men so tagged- would be used to fill undi
Reserved or National Guard units!

■rstrength

summoned to active service in any telling a congressional
jemergencies. Jan. 19 that the plan

committee
was being

Just how many men would he cons*dered. , .
placed in the pool is impossible Preferably, he said[ the’ pool
[to say ' now, a Defense Depart-: would consist of men who had
ment spokesman said, .since each'pnly six months of fulUtrme train-
service is working out its owning before entering thp Reserve.
program. '

! ‘These persons." he said.” would
THE ‘PROJECT is an outgrowth!*?. s.‘nrwnff, 4!? eliminate

of complaints registered wheni®**,; ”°.* available for Im-
-155,000*. Reservists and Nattorn i’ tl fecal) for reasons of oc-
Guardstnen were summoned cupnl'on- raTm 'y staus; etc.
duty last fall. Some of them saidi The Defense Department' said
they were called up unfairly be-ljy056 selected will thien be tloti-
cause of family that.they have been tagged
critical; jobs, and other reasons *or priority,. call to aftivc duty,
they considered entitled them to THE UNITS CALLED to dut;deferment. starting last October are expectedI Most of the romplamts came for the most part to be releasedfrom fimang the 28,000 Army well before next October, pxob-Ready Reservists who were sum- ab iy irt midsummer, i

S,udents °r teachers in thesulte<fKused
the ReJnSts did fci'not keep the service informed of _

ur^lt?
#

may

S? ln thCir ‘T*7 °r >b STtil the compVuoiTof school
'!• quarter or the semester- in which

THE POOL will be set up along they are studying hr teaching:
lines laid down by Secretary of when they gpt their orders toDefense Robert S. McNamara in duty. |

Second Snowstorm Wilhiii 4 Days
Deposits Several Inches on Stale

i^ moleVmia«^fha^rd Crawf°rd
_

Thc second snowstorm to baUer|southeastern states. It is this set?-zn we quamr nnais. , Pennsylvania within four dayslondary development that was ex-Martins! stillest competition was expected to diminish early;pcctcd to produce the heavy snow-shouid come from either Bob thi3 morning after leaving 2 orfall in eastern Pennsylvania lastHogin of [Rutgers or Bill Mer- 3 inches of snow in this area. night and this morning.Lf h!ifih'

4 ,
Snow, may continue into this*, with accumulations

Mernam; advanced to the quar- aftemoon in the eastern Dart of ,n ««» of four inches were also
ter-finals jby topping State's
Denny Slattery in one of the wild- couid, exceed 6 inches ware, Maryland and southeastern
est bouts of the evening. The two T*; 1,,

.
.New York,hooked-up] in an overtime duel Another storm that is expected, Mostjy cloudy skips and coldthat! had nlost of the fans hanging n??yi weather are expected here today-on-jhe'iedge of their seats. snow or rain to thpjaruj tonight. Rather cold tem-

[ The second-seeded Engineers Commonwealth tomorrow night peratures should continue
jumped to a 3-0 < second period or Monday j A high of 33 is forecast for thisleaq before Slattery b«gan to Ths storm that brought the;afternoon, and a low at 26 iswork. The Lion grappler coun- snow,to the Commonwealth began indicated for tonights
tered with a second period escape to weaken’ yesterday afternoon, 1 Tomorrow 1 shou/di be mostly
and, added another'in the early in Ohio, as a new and more cloudy and cold with a chance of1 (Continued on page six) energetic system developed in the snow late in the day or at night.

Committee to Study Bus Plan
• The U&G Con greys referred to A. Walker to speak, before the;'
conjmittee Thursday a proposal Coibody*. Anne Morris and Jon Gei-
pravide students with vacation ger, ■'North Hall*- representatives, 1
bus service to major cities. presented the proposal. ,

tion ta Walker would be "rather
spiteful,’’ Foianim said, "We areobviously being antagonistic if! we
send another invitation." he «»id.

! OJf FEB. IS Congress issued anL motion was defeated,
[invitation to Walker to speak atlr oiafiln' wild he would send an
one of its meetings. In his reply,invitation to Bernrrut<*r to speak

! Walker said that RobertG. Bern-™ 01* the'Congress
rcuter, special assistant to the, • "'"' l

I president, for . student a . i ,

.would be more qualified to speak |W TQ 131fflfl(JffTA
pn matters of interest to student .

,

v#
government. iiMVI ■ 1

Wpiker said that Bernmiter;Witfl TIOHOrS :
would bd happy to speak before*
the Congress. In the reply, how- 1 Nineteen seniors will graduate*
ever*, Walker did not «pecifical!y|with • honors at the winter term
refuse thi? invitation. -r [commencement exorcises atl 2:30

• Tjje second invitation proposal p.m.. March 18 in Recreation Hall.
1stressed that the Congress would: Only one senior. Eve Kewes,
jbe happy if Bernreuter would, arts and letters, will graduate
‘accompany with highest distinction/Thosei ,

think that Dr, Walker quite:designated for highest distinctionclear 7. has declined the invita-’have attained an; All-Umvcruty[tiotK Allison Wcodall, South' average of 380 to -100.IHalls representative, said. “It Seven seniors with an Alt-Uni-)would be discourteous to invite, versify average of-3.80 Ip 3.70hint again.” '

will graduate with high duitinc-
MIS 3 MORRIS said, ”1 wantition. They are Robert* Beatty,

to intake it clear to aii of you fhaljarts and letters'; Nancy Bradtuty,
the; purpose of this invitation is* journalism; Borirue Evans, Second-
Hot jtoput Dr: Walker on the spot,'ary education; Judith Heipnbach,
but] to- make him aware of the elementary and kindergarten <-du-

student government.” , [cation; William M'fCtiPom'b *-lec-
Tbe issuance of another invita-l (Continued on pug* three)

i .. ' ; .

Arnold i Resigns, Gets National Rost
Christian id, Arnold, staff as-|

sistantiio' President- Eric A. Walk-1
, ,er, resigned yesterday to accept]
...a position as associate director at

the Association of State Univer-
ritjies and Land-Ghmt Colleges.
. Arnold will asstime his duties
at the- educational Organization's
office in Washington, D.C., April

i'l.

[doing here,-except that it will
be dealing with 68 institutions in-
stead of one.” *

Since Arnold joined the presi-
dent’s in 1956, he has also
served on the faculty as associate:
professor of journalism and as •

consultant to the Ordnance Re-
search Laboratory.
; From • 1953 to 1956, . Arnold
served as technical editor in the
Ordnance Research" Lab, prepar-
ing research reports for publica-
tion. For the last five summers;
he has served as the director of
the University’s Technical Report
[Writing Workshop.
• His sucessor has. not yet been
named, .Wflmer E. Kenworthy, ex-
ecutive assistant to the president;
ifcauL

• . i 'Commenting: on his resignation,
Arnold 'said: I “Although it is ai-rways difficult to leave a place

, whereyou have commitments and
i-friends, I think that the opportu-
,' nity wtil be a good one. This posi-

. ;:tion will give me the chance to
;~wcxk with land-grant colleges arid
universities on a national level.

“The-wortst will be somewhat
. similar to' the: work I have been
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